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Backpacking in The Alps 
Special Program 
For Sierra Club 

On fool and by train, thir- 
een persons ranging in age 

from fifteen to thirty years 
traveled in Luxembourg, 
Germany (Bavaria i, Austria, 
Switzerland and France in 

September. Their account of 
iheir backpacking ex- 

periences illustrated with 
slides will be the program for 
the November meeting of the 
Western North Carolina 
Group iWENOCA) of the 
Sierra Club on Thursday, Nov. 
4th, 7:30 p.m.. Blue Ridge 

Technical Institute 
Auditorium, Hendersonville. 
Frank T. Schell, Director of 
ihe Mondamin Wilderness 
Adventures, led the trip and 
will present the program. The 

public is cordially invited. 
Richard Maggi, Chairman, 

will have announcements of 
interest to backpackers and 
conservation lists and Jane E. 
Wright will have a supply of 
Sierra Cups, calendars, books 
etc. available. 

MORRIS CONSTRUCTION 
Box 25 , Black Mountain, N.C. 
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FIREPLACES DENS 

Sourwood Tree 

Specimen Soon 

To Be Available 
Sm.mI1 specintans of 

snurwood. lie newly adopted 
• iimmuiii'y ree. will be on 

sale in Black Mountain as soon 

as he dormam season 
arrives, ii was announced 
oday by be Town Im- 

'irovenien' Committee. 
Where can I eel a sour- 

wood ree?" is a question 
Itcinq asked around Black 
Mouniain since he Board of 
Aldermen officially adopt ed 
he sourwood as the com- 

munity tie" last month. 
Interest in beautifvint; 'he 
area with this native or- 
namental species has been 
stimulated also by newspaper 
editorials, stories and letters 
and by club programs. 

The Town Improvement 
Committee, of which Mrs. 

Betty Tyson is chairperson, is 
concerned with the enhan- 
cement of all phases of 

community life. It feels that a 

special, representative 
committee should have the 

■■osponsibility of im- 
•'ipmon'iim ho 'reo project, 
o' icx work’s paper i: is 
moor ed ha' ho porsonel of 
he committee will bo an- 

■■ounrotl. along wi.h initial 
•dans o encourage every 
nnsoholdor. business, in- 

dustry. school, church or other 
its:itu: ion o landscape with 
sonrwoods and give ho 

community a mark of 
lis'inction. 

Nurseries 'ha crow sour- 

woods will begin digging, 
preparing for sale and ship- 
ping hem as soon as hero 
have been a few freezes and 
he plants are horoughly 

dormant. While most garden 
centers and retail nurseries in 
our area do not stock sour- 

woods, they will be made 
available locally, and at a cost 

every one can afford. Buyers 
will be furnished with brief 
planting instructions which 
are :o be prepared by AI 
Garland, landscape con- 

ractor. 

Christian 

Ministry 
ABCCM - East 

Did you know—t hat your church can become a member of he 
Christian Ministry too? Memberships consists of making a 

monetary pledge of whatever sized contribution, large or small, 
on a regular basis, plus a monthly contribution of canned or 

packaged groceries o our pantry from your members. Your 

church members benefit from sharing with others less for una e, 

and your church is urged o send o us all hose in need who en- 

reat you to help hem. 
Each member church is entitled o wo representatives o he 

Assembly, he governing body of he Christian Ministry. This 

group meets four imes a year. There is a Board which meets 

monthly whose members are selected from he member chur- 
ches. 

Did you know— ha he Christian Ministry now has a 

refrigerator o store perishables? If you are digging potatoes or 

storing apples and would like o share your bounty, we can keep 
some for distribu.ion o needy families. 

Did you know—ha he Christian Ministry has more 

requests for boys’ clothing han we can meet? In his cold fal; 
wea her especially, warm jackets, swea.ers. shir.s and nan s are 

needed. We l ave it any calls, oo, for men's cto.hes from he 
Alcoholic Hehabili.a ion Cen er since ha. agency no longer tas 

a clo.hing ches 

Insulate your 
home’s No. 2 
biggest 
energy 

ixPS®,; 

user 
for just 
$19.99! 

That innocent-looking 
water heater uses a lot of 
energy—and wastes a 

lot, too. Every day of the 
year. 

That s why Johns-Manville 
developed this Water 
Heater Insulation Kit. 
It's made of vinyl-faced 
fiberglass insulation 
and it is designed for 
easy, do-it-yourself 
installation 

Over the years, it can 

repay you that $19.99 
many times over in 
reduced utility bills. 

Come in soon. And when 
you do, talk to us about 
taking care of your home s 

No 1 energy waster — 

that underinsulated attic 
—with J-M insuiation. 

Black Mountain Lumber Co. 
Phone 669-8409 

We carry energy-saving, money-saving insulation by Johns-Manville. 

Johns-Manvill* 

VSI 

MSP 

M-AC Nature Day 
Mr. Rabbit and Miss Squirrel recently surprised 50-odd fifth 

and sixth graders from Asheville Christian Academy with a first- 
hand story of what it's like to live in the wilds surrounding 
Montreat-Anderson College. 

At first hesitant, the two over-sized "animals" finally emerged 
from the woods and began moving toward the children who were 

on a field trip with their teacher, Miss Jill North. Their guides, all 
members of the Outdoor Recreation and Nature class at Mon- , 
treat-Anderson, soon caught sight of the approaching 
"creatures" and urged the students over to the "animals." A 

friendship quickly formed and the lives of Mr. Rabbit and Miss 

Squirrel began to unfold. i 
For the remainder of the outing, special environmental < 

awareness games and projects provided the children with a look 
at nature through their senses rather than through a textbook. 
This approach to teaching, according to M-AC Recreation 
Professor Penny Nickel, is somewhat new and aimed at ( 

providing children with an intimate knowledge of the out-of- ] 

doors. : 

Pictured in conversation (L-R) are: Miss Patty McKlean of < 

Asheville, Miss Jennifer Hopper of Black Mountain and 1 

Professor Nickel with recreation students Barbara McKenzie j 
and Barry Sullivan. 

Let There Be Light 
Christian Science Society Lectnre 

■■•iliollv 
wny snouiu anyuiie siuiuuic 

through the darkness of 
" illness, immorality, or dis 

when heajing light 
available? 

Spiritual enlightment is the 

subject of a Christian Science 
lecture to be given by Edward 
C. Williams, C.S.B., of In- 
dianapolis, Ind., here in Black 
Mountain on Tuesday, Nov. 9. 

The lecture, titled “Let 
There Be flight,” will begin at 
8 pm in Christian Science 

Society, 500 Montreat Road. It 
is sponsored by Christian 
Science Society and will last 
about an hour. Admission is EDWARD C. WILLIAMS 

invited. 
Mr. Williams, a practitioner 

and teacher of Christian 
Science, withdrew from a 

successful career in public 
relations 25 years ago. Since 
then he has devoted all his 
lime to the healing ministry of 
Christian Science. He served 
as a Christian Science 
Minister for the Armed Ser- 
vices during World War II. 

He is currently on tour as a 

member of the Board of 
Lectureship of The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts. 
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Valley 
Happenings 
Warren Wilson College’s Gallery 106 will present a showing ol 

lottery and weaving by Elma Johnson entitled “Stonewarej 
•’unctional and Nonfunctional.” The show will open on Monday] 
n'iiv. 1 at 7:30 p.m. with a reception in the Jensen Humanities and 
Social Sciences Center. The exhibit will then be open for publid 
dewing from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 2 Sunday, Nov. 7j 

Elma Johnson is an instructor at U.N.C.-Asheville and has beed 
t resident of Asheville for the past five years. She holds thJ 
VI.F A. degree in ceramics and has received many awards fo] 
ter work. Johnson has also conducted numerous pottery and 
weaving workshops at Warren Wilson. 

The public is cordially invited to attend the reception and alsJ 
dew the exhibit. 

The Swannanoa Committee for Better Sports will hold a 
General Meeting at the Swannanoa School Cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. 
uesday, November 9 for the purpose of electing officers for the 
oming year. 

A display of oils by Joe Lowrey is being held through Saturday 
i the L. Nelson Bell Library on the Montreat-Anderson College 
ampus. 
Included are a series of self-portraits, paintings of World War I 

ircraft, and numerous landscapes of the Florida and Western 
forth Carolina areas. 

Exhibit hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 7 
•m. to 10 p.m. Monday and Thursday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
nd 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Sunday. 

Exhibit High Country Crafts 
An exhibit of High Country Crafts will continue Monday through 

laturday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 pan. at 34 Haywood St. in Asheville. 

There will be demonstrations of various crafts, including glass 
lowing by Bill and Kitty Case. Dulcimer music will also be 
rovided. 

Homer’s Chapel F.W.B. Church will hold their regular monthl; 
;ospel singing on November 6 at 7:00. The Rev. Earl Bittle invite 
weryone to attend. 

A moderate, six mile hike is scheduled by the Western North 
larolina Groupe of the Sierra Club for Saturday, Nov. 6th. From 
tidgecrest Lake they will hike over trails and an old logging road, 
ast a sad example of clear cutting, then down a branch of the 
Catawba River to the falls returning the same way. Bring lunch, 
iuests welcome. Meet at IG A Store, Hendersonville, at 9:00 

i.m., or at Ridgecrest Post Office (just off US 70) at 10:00 a.ra 

.eader: Lillie Root, 704 686-5184. 

A reunion for Old-Timers who played on Beacon Mills 
baseball teams will be held Saturday, Nov. *, at the 
Woodmen of the World Hall In Swannanoa. Activities 
began at 5 pan. 

Former members of any adult Beacon Baseball Team 
and their families are encouraged to attend and are asked 
to bring a covered dish for the reunion meal. 

Warren Wilson Gallery 
To Present Weaving 

And Pottery Show 

Swannanoa Committee For Better Sports 

Joe Lowrey Oils On Display 

Gospel Singing 

Catawba Falls Hike 
For WENOCA 

BEACON REUNION 

To Spooler Flea Market 
An Old Fashioned Country Store and Flea Market will be held 

ay the Swannanoa Womans Club, in lieu of their usual Fall] 
Bazaar, at the Swannanoa Club House and grounds on Saturday 
Nov. 13, from 10:00 until 4 p.m. 

Stag Oat For Christ 
A Sing Out For Christ will be held on Saturday, November 13 

7 p.m. in the sanctuary of the First Presbyterian Church 
Swannanoa, Bee Tree Road. Participants will be a hundr 

member choir, special group, and Rev. Sandy Curnow as mast 
of ceremonies. 

and these are interspersed with colorful music written by Jinui 

and Carol Owens. In the finale, the chorus, presents the Apost 
John’s virion of the celestial choir singing “Worthy is the Lamb 

There is no admission charge. An offering will be taken total 
care of the expense of the film, the Rev. John Jones, mini* 
announced. 

B & V SERVICE 
Mohawk A Armstrong Carpot 

Armstrong 1 Cold Soal Inlaid 

Shoot Vinyl ■ Tilo I Cushion Floors 

Comploto Installation 

669*7301 FREE ESTIMATES 669-7294 


